CREATE experiences

Creative lighting solutions not just illuminate spaces but also creates inspiring environments.

Be it **Offices**, **Retail Spaces**, or **Hospitality** Areas - it is all about creating an experience with energy efficient luminaire; that accentuates the ambience, making a real impact.

With the latest LED technology, Wipro Lighting brings to you a range of luminaires that maximises the appeal of your stores, designs perfect surroundings in modern workspaces and creates a welcoming hospitality environment.
Ever since its inception, LED continues to break barriers and has reached milestones that cement the fact that it is the most preferred lighting solution today.

With growing demand in the market and multiple manufacturers offering a variety of LED solutions, it becomes important to understand the key parameters in LED lighting technology and solution.
optics
High efficiency reflector optics with choice of beam angles- very narrow, narrow, medium and wide

LEDs
Best-in-class LED technology
High efficiency, LM80 compliant LEDs
Best quality through proper binning for color consistency, lumen output and forward voltage
CRI greater than 80 for true color rendering
Choice of Color Temperature (CCT) in Warm White (WW), Neutral White (NW) and Day Light (DW)

drivers
Specially designed drivers conforming to safety and performance standards
Protection against voltage surges

thermal management
Designed for effective thermal management ensuring long service life and consistent performance of LEDs
CREATE INVITING

ambience

LD 56 | 20W | 32W | 41W
CIRCULAR GIMBALL LUMINAIRE

SPECIFICATIONS

- Aluminium die-cast construction with white powder coating
- Clear safety glass
- Best-in-class LEDs for better light output and efficiency
- High efficiency reflector optics with choice of beam angles
- Effective thermal management using aluminium casting
- High performance driver

INSTALLATION

- Provision for mounting with the help of mounting clips with springs for ease of installation and maintenance
- Suitable for mounting in POP, Gypsum board and any other false ceiling
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ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>CCT (K)</th>
<th>Rated Voltage (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD56-251-060-40-XX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD56-381-060-40-XX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD56-501-060-40-XX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other colour temperatures and beam angles available on request.

APPLICATION

OFFICES  RETAIL STORES  ART GALLERIES  HOSPITALITY
SHOWROOMS  SHOPPING MALL  MULTIPURPOSE HALL  THEATRE

LED IS AN EVER EVOLVING TECHNOLOGY. WIPRO IS COMMITTED TO BRING YOU THE BEST IN LED TECHNOLOGY.
CREATE AN
impression

LD 58 | 20W | 32W | 41W
SQUARE GIMBALL LUMINAIRE

SPECIFICATIONS

• Aluminium die-cast construction with white powder coating
• Clear safety glass
• Best-in-class LEDs for better efficiency and light output
• High efficiency reflector optics with choice of beam angles
• Effective thermal management using aluminium casting
• High performance driver

INSTALLATION

• Provision for mounting with the help of mounting clips with springs for ease of installation and maintenance
• Suitable for mounting in POP, Gypsum board and any other false ceiling
**DIMENSION DRAWINGS**
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**ELECTRICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>CCT (K)</th>
<th>Rated Voltage (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD58-251-060-40-XX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD58-381-060-40-XX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD58-501-060-40-XX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION**

- OFFICES
- RETAIL STORES
- ART GALLERIES
- HOSPITALITY
- SHOWROOMS
- SHOPPING MALL
- MULTIPURPOSE HALL
- THEATRE

Other colour temperatures and beam angles available on request. Available in double/triple configurations as well. Get in touch with Wipro executive for further details.

**LED IS AN EVER EVOLVING TECHNOLOGY. WIPRO IS COMMITTED TO BRING YOU THE BEST IN LED TECHNOLOGY.**
LD 59 | 20W | 32W | 41W
CIRCULAR ADJUSTABLE DOWNLIGHT

SPECIFICATIONS

- Aluminium die-cast construction with white powder coating
- Clear safety glass
- Best-in-class LEDs for better light output and efficiency
- High efficiency reflector optics with choice of beam angles
- Rotatable upto 360 Deg and adjustable upto 45 Deg
- Effective thermal management using aluminium casting
- High performance driver

INSTALLATION

- Provision for mounting with the help of mounting clips with springs for ease of installation and maintenance
- Suitable for mounting in POP, Gypsum board and any other false ceiling
DIMENSION DRAWINGS
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ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>CCT (K)</th>
<th>Rated Voltage (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD59-251-036-40-XX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD59-381-036-40-XX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD59-501-036-40-XX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other colour temperatures and beam angles available on request.

APPLICATION

OFFICES
RETAIL STORES
ART GALLERIES
HOSPITALITY
SHOWROOMS
SHOPPING MALL
MULTIPURPOSE HALL
THEATRE

LED IS AN EVER EVOLVING TECHNOLOGY. WIPRO IS COMMITTED TO BRING YOU THE BEST IN LED TECHNOLOGY.
MAKE A real impact

LD 57 | 20W | 32W | 41W
LED TRACK LIGHT

SPECIFICATIONS

- Aluminium die-cast construction with white powder coating
- Clear safety glass
- Best-in-class LEDs for better efficiency and light output
- High efficiency reflector optics with choice of beam angles
- Effective thermal management using aluminium casting
- High performance driver
- Integral track adaptor with special track locking system to ensure proper mounting on track
**DIMENSION DRAWINGS**

LD 57

All dimensions are in mm. Tolerance ±2mm

---

**ELECTRICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>Rated Voltage (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD57-251-024-40-XX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD57-381-024-40-XX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD57-501-024-40-XX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Other colour temperatures and beam angles available on request.
- Surface mounted track available in 1mt XTS5100 and 2mtr XTS5200
- Order accessories separately: Straight connector XTS51
- Suspension system available in 1mt SKB510 and 2mtr SKB520
- Colour option in black available on request: Replace XX with BL in cat no. and add suffix ‘B’ for straight connector.

---

**APPLICATION**

- OFFICES
- RETAIL STORES
- ART GALLERIES
- HOSPITALITY
- SHOWROOMS
- SHOPPING MALL
- MULTIPURPOSE HALL
- THEATRE
LH 13 | 32W
PENDANT MOUNTED LUMINIARE

SPECIFICATIONS
• Extruded aluminum housing
• Aluminium reflector
• Best-in-class LEDs for better efficiency and light output
• Effective thermal management using aluminium casting
• High performance driver

INSTALLATION
• Suitable for mounting on RCC ceiling
• Standard offering with 1mt suspension system
DIMENSION DRAWINGS
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ELECTRICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>CCT (K)</th>
<th>Rated Voltage (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LH13-301-060-40-XX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH13-301-060-57-XX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other colour temperatures available on request.

APPLICATION

OFFICES  RETAIL STORES  ART GALLERIES  HOSPITALITY
SHOWROOMS  SHOPPING MALL  MULTIPURPOSE HALL  THEATRE

LED IS AN EVER EVOLVING TECHNOLOGY. WIPRO IS COMMITTED TO BRING YOU THE BEST IN LED TECHNOLOGY.
**Wipro Lighting LEDedge**

Get the Edge with LED Lighting Solutions for Office/Retail/Hospitality Spaces through:
- Eco-sustainability, Design & innovation, Green technology and Efficient lighting solutions
- Capability to service multi-locational accounts
- Service Commitment - 35 branches and over 400 dedicated stockists
- Ease of contact through website
- Trustworthiness and reliability of Wipro

---

**Wipro Design**

India’s First App on Lighting Design

Design Office and Industry Spaces
Create and mail BOQs
View how designed spaces would look like
View latest offerings from Wipro

Download for free from:
iOS and Google Play Store

---

**Business Office:**
Wipro Lighting, 5th floor, Godrej Eternia - C, old Pune-Mumbai road, Shivajinagar, Pune 411 005. India.
Tel.: 020-66098700, Fax: 020-66098777. E-mail: helpdesk.lighting@wipro.com

**Registered Office:**
Wipro Enterprises (P) Limited
‘C’ Block, CCLG Division, Doddakannelli, Sarjapur Road, Bangalore – 560035, India.

- **New Delhi**: 011-41708121/29971117364/9899163896, **Mumbai**: 022-62182000/9739762999, **Bangalore**: 080-41503260/41503268/9880100588/9632729977, **Chennai**: 044-32518016/24769653/9047297979, **Kolkata**: 033-44045886/87/8420102239,
  **Pune**: 020-25510583/25535081/9819482448/9765410521, **Hyderabad**: 040-27176082/27178906/27178905/9819482448/900102233,
  **Chandigarh**: 0172-50018734/2660714/9814350562/9216108102, **Ludhiana**: 9814350562, **Karnal**: 9814350562/9216108102,
  **Dehradun**: 9814350562/9216108102, **Lucknow**: 0522-2434352/09425072138/8874711820, **Patna**: 8420102239,
  **Guwahati**: 0361-2345927/9435010627, **Jaipur**: 0141-2280289/9928211211, **Ahmedabad**: 079-40073546/9898001521,
  **Baroda**: 9898001521/9009924867, **Surat**: 9898001521, **Rajkot**: 9898001521, **Raipur**: 0771 - 3265725/09425072138/9009812666,
  **Indore**: 0731-3299668/9425072138, **Bhopal**: 9425072138, **Jabalpur**: 9425072138, **Jamshedpur**: 8420102239,
  **Bhubaneswar**: 8420102239, **Vishakhapatnam**: 9618456143, **Nagpur**: 0712-2569878/09425072138, **Aurangabad**: 9822192284/
  9765410521, **Goa**: 0822601811133/9819482448/9765410521, **Hubli**: 9765410521, **Mangalore**: 9961464188, **Cochin**: 9961464188,
  **Coimbatore**: 9961464188, **Madurai**: 9961464188

Innovation and Improvement are a way of life at Wipro. All rights reserved. Reproduction of this data in part or in whole without permission is prohibited. care has been taken to ensure that the information content within is correct. We reserve the right to modify the product without prior intimation. Imitation of Registered Designs is a punishable offence.

Toll-free no: 1800-425-1969
www.wiprolighting.com